
6808/117 Bathurst Street, Sydney, NSW 2000
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 4 January 2024

6808/117 Bathurst Street, Sydney, NSW 2000

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Lei Tracy Huang

0292833008

https://realsearch.com.au/6808-117-bathurst-street-sydney-nsw-2000
https://realsearch.com.au/lei-tracy-huang-real-estate-agent-from-legend-property-sydney


$2600 pw

World-class 'sky home' with spectacular city views. Stunningly elevated and flaunting unobstructed panoramic views of

the harbour capturing Sydney CBD and the heads all the way to Manly, this brand-new residence is the picture of luxury

and light in an incredible setting.Situated up high on the 68th floor of the sought-after Greenland Centre complex, it

showcases a private corner position with just one common wall, a light drenching north-east aspect and high-end

materials. A striking design brings the breathtaking views in with floor-to-ceiling glass throughout and catapults the

opulent haven to prestige status as does a spacious layout and lavish interiors expertly designed by Woods Bagot. The

seamless indoor and outdoor connectivity, with the choice of two outdoor retreats and immense array of state-of-the-art

facilities will impress even the most fastidious of buyers and it boasts a world-class location with minutes to Barangaroo,

Darling Harbour and Darlinghurst, moments to Sydney Domestic and International Airport.Exquisite Three-bedroom

sanctuary in a coveted corner position. An excellent layout with a foyer entry and hallway, separate open-plan living and

dining. Full marble kitchen featuring gas Miele appliances and an island. access to balcony with the Master boasting full

ensuite with a standalone tub plus a rainshower, Herringbone floorboards, high ceilings and ducted air-conditioning.

Large internal laundry plus plenty of built-in storage throughout.Premium finishes and fixtures throughout, no expense

spared Glass framed open-plan living/dining soaking in spectacular views. Floor-to-ceiling glass opens to covered alfresco

entertainers' deck.Lavish lobby with soaring ceilings and lounge, 24-hour concierge. Luxury facilities include: pool, gym,

cinema, office and boardroom. Full security throughout building plus a secure car space & storage. Please contact Tracy

0493186991 or Wechat tracyhuang999 for more information


